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"For God and Home and Native Land.” 
Conducted by the Ladle* of the W. C. T. U. 

OFFICE tig.
President—Mrs W. H. Young. 
Vice-President*—Mr* R. D. Rom, Mr* 

J. R. Jleuimeon, Mr* Charles H. Borden. 
Recording Secretary—Mr* McLean. 
Cor. Secretary—Hu* Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Mr* J. W. Caldwell.

Can Dyspepsia be Cured,
57.Garfield Tea cure* sick-headaclie.

It i* more bleated to give $10 than to 
receive ten da/».

Miuard’s Liniment for sale every where.

eThi* its question often asked by tboae 
that suffer from the effects of this disease. 
The question usually arises after the mis
erable sufferer has tried nearly all the 
remedies recommended and has failed to 
derive any permanent relief from them 
or from physicians. To such the testi
mony of a well-known and highly re„ 
spectaUe young man of Piéton may be ot 
interest

Mr Wm. Adamson, under dale of Maicb 
16th, 1892, writes ‘T am very glad to 
add roy testimony to the marvelous effi
ciency of your St Lawrence Dyspepsia 
Powders and Bitters. Mine was a very 
bad case of dyspepsia and though I had 
tried nearly all the popular remedies re
commended or guaranteed a* cures for 
that disease, I received little orno benefit 
and almoat began to think there was no 
cure for me.

It wa# then that J was induced to give 
your remedies a trial though i must con
fess that I had but little faith tnat they 
would benefit me. But the results were 
wonderful. The wretched feeling that 
only those who have experienced the 
agonies of dyspepsia can k now, com plett- 
ly left me after using but two packages 
of St Lawrence Dyspepsia and now alter 
finishing a package of St Lawrence Bit
ter* I vtnoiAtr myself completely cured, 
1 can now eat almost anything in the 
hape of food and hardly know 
have a saoraach ”
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tobacco.

Garfield Tea restores the complexion.

7
Auditor—Mrs A. E. Ckrldwell. 
Organist—Miss Bertha Sleep.

hUFBMMTKNDEUTH. 
Literature—Mrs E. C. Pelton. 
Worki

jTto Great Betttedy
x for Pain

î»

In England they stand for office, in 
this country they rua ; and in both coun
tries they lie more or lee*.

Dandruff forms when the elands of 
the skin aie weakened, and, if neglected, 
baldness is sure to follow. Hall’s Hair 
Reoewer is the best preveuiive.

At this time of year men have a wild 
yearning to work in their garden that 
they don’t have when the weeds begin

grow.

It is an eaty matter for a in an to tel* 
who his friends are in politics, hut not 
who they are going to he.

••••••••ng Dep.—Mrs l/ba». Borden. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs B. DeBlois. 
Press Department—Mr* B. O. Davison, 
Binging—Mr* Leah Bleep.

...Next meeting i i Temperance llall, 
Thursday, May 19th, at 3.30 V. U. Tlie 
meetings are always open to any who 
wi»h to berime members.

9• ••••• The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

ID to 17 hours botwoen Yarmouth 
and Boston !

Neuralgia 1 06a ears, bfesov,
BURK CURERheumatism 122

1 45
255

111 3 50
112 4 46

EINIMBEK TH FAIM HUMS
DrmssUI tor IS mm* Me moSMlwe else.

T

STEEI. STEAMERS.

“■5T^VE,3VroXJT HZ,”

— AND —
“BOSTOUST

GOING EAST.
...Gospel Tàtoperance meetings, 

ducted by rtjember* of the W. C. T. L • 
are heM every Sunday afternoon at 4:00 
o'clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

...The ladies of the W. C. T. U, must 
not think hard of the press worker* if 
sometime* their contributions are not in 
the column. We do the beet we can to 
get all in that i* sent to us. but even then 
we are sometime» compelled to leave 
nomething out that we would like to put 
in. The young leader* can look for some
thing next week for their e*pecial| be
nefit, and which we think they will find 
interesting.
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28
42(Until further notice,)

ANK of these Rtcnnieis will leave Yar- 
nioiith fm I Soil un every Tuesday, 

Wednesday* Fi Idav and Saturday Even
ing* after a nival of the Evening Exprès* 
from Hnlifex. Returning, will leave 
Lewie* Wharf,.Bos|h'it, at 12 noon, pvny 
Monday, Tuesday, Tluirsday, and Friday 
Moiiiingn making clone connection* nt 
Yarmouth with W. 0. Rv. and dutch 
Lines for a 1 pnits of Nova Beotia.

Regular Mall carried on both Bteaniein. 
Ticket* H"ld to all imint* in Uaiuida, and 
to New York xia J'nll River Line, itiul 
New Ymk and New England liy.

For all other infurinaiioti apply to W 
0 , W. A A , 1. O., and N. H. C. R'y*. 
Agent*,

W. A. CHASE,
Becietnry and Ttea*.

Yarmouth, April Ifith, 1802.

Positive proof that K. D. 0. Is the 
Gréaient Known Cure for Dyspepsia. Can 
be had by exanimmg testimonials from a 
grateful people. Bend for copies. Cure 
speedy end ; ermaoent.

47 9 40 2 43AO 9 55 2 S350 f'O'll 00 
3 11 15 

20;i I 80 
::e 1145

3 21C4 3 SB66 3 446U (Irand Tie'
A vonport 
n<ii.l*poit 
Windsor 
Wlndnoi June 
I lui I tax arrive

that I 3 6372A tree was cut in a Puget Bound for
et the other day from which seven cuts 
were taken without a knot, their com
bined length being 179 feet. The tree 
caled 48,000 feet.

+ 39 12 00
<; 53 12 20 
7 20! 1 20

4 0177 4 1584Cheap Trip to Europe. • - 4 43 
3 40, Big116

9 4' : 4 3011 3}130FAitt/r James of The HUiUtmiin, Ilow-
N. It. Train* am run on Eastern Kin 

jard Tilne. One hour u44v4 will R|„ 
Halifax time. Trains run dully,Bundsy 
excepted,

Brain* of the CVnwaHi* Vatlvy R*||. 
Ivavo Kvhtvtlle at to lit r 

3 f»5 p. ni-, for VumihiM and Kirgup 
Trains of the Nun .s<(>tiw (' 

Hallway leave MiddMon at 2 05 ii B 
for Bridge water and Lunenburg 1 

Train* of the Western Counties 
leave Annapolis daily at I do p. in 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Satunluy ai73i« 
am ; leave Yarmouth dally at * oo ». m ud 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at |u

mauviJU, g'/es to Eui-,pe neariy every 
summer in charge hi s tourist party and
he* g'/t travel in the Old Land ryluce l Non-Alcoholic Remedies.
— V*» -d U» «,»,•-« d,w. vory üuM W|^|W,

-t ,
and when to go, what to wear, what hay- medicine? This is a question Which ha- 
gage to take and other useful inhumation occasioned much argument, and which 
Tor Mttntt' vtlUn. Hu h»e jow»i miu um miwu|,.,| ... ilu. mind, of

**"« ......-
get the benefit. He is agerd for leading of Alcoholic reined lev lias always 
steamship lines sailing from New Y-ik, that m certain cases it if neceMurj, them 
11a) i fax ami Montreal and doe* a Ug tod.. • being no known «uUtitute,th« following
S&&PZùAJÏÏÏÏÏ -r i- »..............

1 t lor a trip through Scotland and Eng- with the hope that it may help to break 
laud. Mr* Jarne*. will accompany him. down old prejudh■' a id hull I up strong 
We want any of our leaders who join temperance character. Woo'd it not he 
Mr James' party to send u« I / pohju:/. , . ., • ... 1 | . , ,. , wise for the moth* i* to nr» servi: a copytom IcUsii, descriptive of then ' 1 1
and we will gladly mail tori paper to of this list and to have these I'tunnites 
them during their absence if timy will always nn hand in c»*eof emergencies : 
*fv« II» their wMiw. I" Wiiimg *1 What uw wil u».. imtaail nt nlc.hulio

XÆ^^rJWïiSî:: -........».... « -
tinning this paper to him. ll,e home I 'questions many a parent

who shrinks from incurring the risk at 
Talk'* cheap, hut when it'* backed up Uniting alcoholic medication. Dr L M. 

by a pleijge of the W'i c«s/i of a financi- ijm|*yf house physician of ihe National 
ally responsible firm, or Company, of I'emperoncw Hospital, Ghicago, has pre- 
world-wide raputatlv# for fair and honor- pared a leaflet to answer this question, 
•Ida dealing, il menu» burinent. front which we are premitted lo make

Now, there are scores of sarsaparilla* ,;itracts. As both the allopathic and 
ami other Wood purifier*, all cracked up homeopathic schools are representation 
to he the best, purest, most peculiar and ,p, staff, the remedies given represent 
wonderful, but bear in mind (for you, ^th, and Include many house hoi ire- 
own sake), there’s only one gmmnlud mutlie» quite a* easy to procure mid ad 
Wood-purifier and remedy for torpid liver ,„t„i*ter a* brandy or wine.
And all diseases that come from bad blood. What besido alcohol will dissolve cum* 

Tirât was—standing solitary sod alone phorl 
-told an trial, Ut Sweet oil.

Dr. Fierce’s Golden Medical Discovery What may 1m used In the place of ah 
If It doesn’t do good in skin, scalp and fl„ ft eu,„u|,tiing hath ?

scrofulous diseases - and pulmonary con j 0lie „fM;n M|t to a gallon
Numption i< only lung scrofula just let of water, 2. aquaominoidu, twoiily diups 
*ta makers know and get your money t|Jg

What may l.e used iushiad of alcolu I 
Talk’s cheap, hut to hack a poor medri j„ (;u||(,pN„ /

cine, or a common one, by selling it on j Aqua ammonia one to five tîrops 
bid/, as "Golden Medical Discovery” i j„ » whm glas, „f watot. 2. Aromatic 
sold, would bankrupt tin. largest fortune spirits of ammonia, ton to thirty drops 

Talk’s cheap, but only “Dlseoveiy” I in a wineglass of water, ii. L80 to MW 
guurunleed. grain of atropine, given hypodermically

There was a tragedy in the composing Wl'ul' ,u*y ,’u »‘ibstilute«i for brandy 
room of » Fhiladelphia newspaper the to he taken after having tooth extracted ? 
oilier day. The compositors wire busy Aromatic spirits of am molds, ten to 
at their cases when one of their number* l^'rty drops at a dote, 2. Quitte», from 
a young woman, fainted away, and she ‘*we to five grains. 3. Gactusgtandifl.ual 
was conyeyed to her home. Another Gaffeiiie. fi. Digitalis. (1. Ouu part 
compositor finished lier take, which prov- '<f camlipor to four parts of olive oil, 
ed to he nu account of a suicide in Aftoeu minims every one or two hours, 
another city. There were forty compos hypodermically. Fowderttd camphor,two 
itots’m the room, but this particular copy 10 five grains every one or two hours, 
fell to this particular young woman, and What remedy shall we u e to counter-
the suicide was her affianced lover. ^‘0 poison of diphtheria?

l’ermanganate of potasli, in tltree grain 
doses. 2. Tincture of chloride of iron. 
3. Ith'Morhhi of mercury. 4. (Jlotlde of 
politsii. f>. llydrocliloric add.

Here tire some cures for snake-bites 
vouched for by Dr Bwtttlz, witliln easy 
reach of everybody turpentine ; put in 
a wide mouthed bottle, and place the un
corked mouth directly over the bite, hold
ing it closely so no air can gel in. Thu 
turpemine will soon ha colored by the 
virus f empty mit, and put in fresh.

2. A strung solution of soda, applied 
lo Ihe wound and also taken internally.

Kill a chicken and hind on to the 
wound while the flush is still warm.

Ammonia applied in the same way in 
directed for turpentine,—Union S'ynal, 

Whore to Find Heavon.

Dr T A. Slocum'»
OXYGENIZED EMULSION of PURE 
GOD LIVER OIL If you have a Gold 
— Use h. Ei r tale l.y all druggists. 35 
cents per bottle

Distilih*d Bleeper (to burglar) What 
ilie duce are you doing there?

Huigl.ii -Attending to my own busi-

y,

L. e. Baker,
Manager.

llsilwii
MM

AMMONIADiz-tinheil Bleeper— Oh, excuse me, I 
forgot,

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Gnifield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densumre & Go. 317 Ghurcli Hired, 
Toronto, for a free, trial package.

* Your hus'oand can’t stand much work, 
cm he /” said the life insurance egant 
to Frtimer Itegosh’s wife.

“Well, 1 dunno,” was the answer. “It 
depends n good deal on who's doin’ it ; 
him or the hired man.”

in iKAiciNu vow men i*

a IHNKANN proiliif 
lug AGEKT.

It* volatility is nbr'dgid by naction 
willi the gluten ol'tlie flour

Tlie preparatii u of uu UNOBJ KU 
TIONAHLE I hiking Powder o"tiiiiiing 
AMMONIA is iuiprautioabk*.

Avoid All Itlwli mill IInv

Steamers of the Yiirnioulh StvHlll»||ip
Line leave Yarmouth ever, Tumliv, 
Wednesday, Friday and 8rttunlay |>. m.,for
lUihUui.

Hteaim r '-City of Month « Ih." Ichv«s81 
John fm Higln aqd Annupolis ewry Mud. 
day, Wednesday and Friday ; anil plum 
horn Anna poli* to St John 
TlmiHday and Hnturdny.

InteiimlioliHl hteauo I h ave* St Joliufot 
Boston uvviy Monday, Wednesday md 
Friday,

Trains of tin* Canadian Pari He HrIUii 
leave Ft. John at 10 00 u. in., daily, Kun- 
tiny excepted, and 8 :to p. ui. dully, fa 
Bangor, Portland and Boston.

Through

on Tmstalsy,

( Herman
WOOOILl'S HuLi..b

( Powder,Bessie II. Beilloe. Burlington, Vl , had 
« disease of tlie scalp, causing her hair to 
become very harsh and dry, and to fall so 
freely that she scarcely dared to comb it. 
Ayer'n Hair Vigor gave her • healthy 
scalp, removed tlie dandruff, and made 
•ho hair thick and gloasy.

Mrs Young wife—Oh, Doctor, my hus« 
hand is worse to-day. Gan you give m« 
no encouragement ?

Doctor- Oh, yes ; you will have all hi* 
money before to-morrow. He cannot

Ticket» by the various rvuluUuurnnte'ed to Uuntuin
on sale at all Htntloiis.

NO AMMONIA. VV. U (ÎAMI BKU, 
(Juiieial Manager and .Svervlsry, 

K. HVTHKftl.AN 1), Kosident Muiih^vi,The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ I
N. 8. COAL I EARNSCLIFFE GARDENS IYarmouth,

BEST IZbT T"HH] MUVH.ICB3T I
WULkllLUC, JV. H.

There being more and larger ordvti 
rcooived for Plum Orchard» by Sfiriag 
planting than exacted at tins date, f 
am supphminting my own htock with 
tree» of the «amo cIukh and aye from 
Mr Sharp’s Nursery, Woodstook, N. B. 
In viow of tliu cunning interests it it' 
imperative to import a few verities of 
White Plum*. I have gathered hum 
valuable information a* to kiiuk Cor* 
respi'iidenoo front all who

IN NTOU1Ü
A MILL SUPPLY of Hpringhill 

Xju Goal and Hard (Joui ; un.I to 
arrive at Kingsport, jwr sohr. Ma k», 
from Now York, a cargo

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.

n. o. OAVisow, A441CNT.
WOLPVILLB, 2ST- B. 

MtrUall or write for partioulsre.
I’uhify the Bhooi) and ward of Ia- 

Grippe, Guhri and Rheumatism by using 
Dr Noutokm Dock Hi.ooi> Puhiwsk, the 
greatest blood cleanser known to the 
medical world For sale at G. V. Rand’s, 
Wolfvllle, and by all dealers in the ITov-

“Lackawanna”
HARD COAL,rOMEy

•the bbsT

sirdK®
^ •THEW0fWp e 4

husii

m AU« NOT a Pur- 
yx a*Uve ktsdl- 
l ino. Thuy are a 

• 1 T, L'4IBi.<*oi> Don.n*», 
ilUTilToNlu and ItimoM 
BSB23S stuuotou, as thaw 

supply lu a oondonsSfl 
furui the substaiMM 
Stitually needed to en* 
i loh tlm Blood, eurlng 
sit diseases oouilug 
from Poo* and Wat- 
Miiy Bi.oui), or from 
Vitutkii liuiions fo 
the hnoon, end also 
llnvfaoraU and Buii.n 
ui- the lii.oon end 
Uvrrsu. when broken 
down by overwork, 
montai worry.disease, 
esoesses and indUore- 
lions. 'They have •

IB Olden reaufited le lie left with 
ÏÎÏnH M ■ RKS I’HAT & tiOL-

J. W. ft If, Y. Fullerton. 
WolfvUli', Die. ISUi, 1HUI. tf

ear I hinkiug
of planting ono hundred and upaurd ii 
requested.

WHOLB8ALU OJSJLY.

’•Father,’’ said a lady to her indulgent 
spouse, as he resumed hi* pipe after sup
per one evening, "you must buy our 
dear Georgian» an English grammar and 
spelling hook. Hhe has gone through 
lier Latin, French, singing, music, draw
ing and dancing, and must now 
mène» her English studies.”

Insomnia is fearfully on the increase. 
Thu rush and excitement of modern life 
so tax the nervous system that multi- 
Hides of people are deprived of good and 
sufficient sluop, with ruinous consequen
ce* to the nerves. Remember, Ayer’s 
Harsapsrllla makes the weak strong.

Mrs Flora—But, husband, won’t the 
people who buy seeds of you he disap
pointed when the seeds they have plant
ed coma up »nd look so different from 
thosu gorgeous pictures in your catalo
gue? Mr F. (suedman)—Oh, there’s no 
trouble about that. The seods>lll never 
come up.

O. O. Uuuiaiuw k Oo.

Gentlemen,—'The ton of my lined was 
1 used MINARD’B 

LINIMNNI. and now have an good a 
growth of linir »* I ever hod

-'IF.

I W. 0. ARCHIBALD,

FERTILIZERSitRULER HUGO.”com* ------ MANUFAtrrUHKO AT TUB-----
Tbi. '«vciuhi «ullioti will m.ko tliu 

•c«Boii of 1801 »t Uu etablu of Lit 
ownur, nt Ort;i-nwioli. I|i« wnialit is 
• UlUt 16(111 |KIU0li«, Kllll |)U lui onlu 
th.t «I llirim yi'iue old liovu liunn re- 
fuaed ®2(.(> for, Tld, will bn « grand 
opportunity for farmer» lo get (borough, 
ly reliable stock that will command big 
[tncua. 8

Chemical Fertilizer Works,
UAMKAX, N. H.

A
Braoino Aotioh ou
thaBHXIIAl.BVHTNMOf
both men amt woman, 
restoring wist viaon 
iui4 oorreotliig all 
iHui'.uui.AitnTMS and 
srmtessioNe.

11

111 64CERES”
SUPERPHOSPHATE,

The Complete Fertilizer I
Potato ITioHphato, Apple tun, I'liuspiuti 

Htrawberry Phosphate, Popular 
Phpap

WTHuMaotiol Pr 
nips grown on the "CKRKB.”

•lack & Bell.

■■w |i|' M \ Ii • Hi lls tils montai fso- 
Clll Wlr-i.4 " iinll or falling, or 
IKpipowni > C • - hl'-mld take flies* 

I. Ttioy will ' ! At energies, both
o»l and molli Tenue MODERATE I

F. W. Griffin.
Ureonwioh, April fltlr, 1801, tf

our.
izu* offered for Tur-

YOUNG Mil ■ïu;\W2iœKsul^ioryoutnfid • , luh - . ami siitmgtbim tue

'voyiiWtitiEHtrisM
maku itioni i-cnlui.

For sala by all dmculsts, or will he sent upon 
receipt of prloo (Ctic. per box), hy addi'tisulng 

31 Mi. rrt. 
JJruckvllll, Ont.

MORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKESWomen suffering from the ills peculiei 
to their eex should use Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pille. W. U. Hogahoom, Osgoodu Bu
tton, Gut., write* :-My wife wa« ruu 
down and weak, and ha* been »o for *ix 
year*- f decided to gel Pink Pills, and 
must nay they have given great saUnfac 
lion. My wife is now on the second box, 
sod I» aide to go to church now fur llm 
find, time in two year*. All dealer*, or 
by post on receipt of 60 cent* or$2.o(ifor 
six boxe*. Dr William* Med Go , Brock- 
ville, Ont., ot MuirUlown, N. Y. 35 CENTS USE IT FOR

7. Difficulty of Breathing 
Tightness of the Chest 
Wasting Aw y of Flesh 
Threat Trou lee 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs 
Asthma, doughs 
Catarrh, Colds

TUE DU.

BEAMAN -A*
Mit» Ammiir MuKay.

WIiMtly llivur, l*. K. 1.

BOTTLEAll men can’t be 
4pq|lc«of eti'engüi 
ind foim, but all

l Lav» »,ud MINARD’d UNIMENT 
Louly uu my liuud and now liavu a good 
liuail of hair «dur having bien bald fm 
«overal year.. It la tba only luir ruaturur 
I bare over found.

«II

■sr him. 
smslsTst

er I
uwd er

I"Vîîff« may have robmt 
health anil atmng 
nerve, anil oloar 
mind». Onr treat
ment makoa each 
men. The method» 

are onr own eiolualvely, and where 
anything ia left to build upon, the

VIGOR OF MEN

DR T. A.
SLOCUM’S

Mua O Amieaaua.ss%a Blanlay llridgo, 1‘. B. I.
<1•'WeF,—ndll not mart III. clawra to

day.” Htolng llm above noue» In ibo 
oulloga laciura-rouin, a mi.cblevnn. alu- 
dam oriawt Iba '«’ in The pro-
IFiwor dlwvarad Iba olwuga and carrlod 
on the Join by rubbing out the ’I’

Jauni. I'.wnoN ling., K,, M P, P, 
Pictou, Nova Beotia : "f was troubled 
wrilr dyspepsia of th* vary worst kind for 
twenty years. K. D, O. cured me com- 
idetely, It f* worth it* weight in Gobi. 
If umlrsd* have bceu cured hy its use.”

A minUtrr one day preaclied un heaven. 
Next morning lit was going dawn towin 
and lie met one of hi* old wealthy mem
bers. The brother stopped the preacher 
and said :

"Pastor, you preached a good sermon 
about heaven. You told mo all about 
heaven, but you never told whore heaven

"Ah I” said the pastor, ”1 am glad of 
an opportunity Inis morning. 1 have 
just come from the hill-tup yonder. In 
that cottage there is a member of yuur 
church. Bite Is sick in bed with a fever, 
her two little children are sick In the 
other bed ; and she has not got a hit of 
coal nor a «tick of wood nor flour nor

A farmer in Manchester, Me., i* reflect
ing sorrowfully upon the maxim that 
“Honesty is the best policy,” Baverai 
years ego, iu order lo avoid paying some 
debts, he conveyed his farm, worth $4.000 
to hi* wife. The wife died recently, and' 
according to law, the piupertylgees loîher 
three children, the widower's right of 
dower «scented. The children refuse to 

the farm to their father.

VOxygenized Emulsion of Pure
reitored. Weekew, Xervonroau, 
Debility, end all the train oi evil» 
from early orrou or later exoaiaei, 
the remit of ever-work, aioknen, 
worry, «to., fo rarer onred. Full 
itrength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of th# 
body. Simple, natural methoda. Im
mediate improvement lean. Failure 
imposaihio. *,p00 references. Hook, 
explanation! and proof» mailed 
(aealed)jw. Addrevi,

MEDICAL OO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y.

I Oik 1‘IUNTINU of every dcaorip 
U tien'dune at iliort notioe at tlili

re-couvoy

GOD LIVER OILAI1VIU» TO Motukhs • Areyoa disturbed 
at night eed broktm of your t eat by • aluk 
child sit If tiring uad cry lug with pain of Cut
ting Tooth r It no, Moud at one* and g*ta 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow’s (toothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething.
•able. It will relievo tl

Fiiend—MWeru there any accidents iu 
the foot ball gams to-day f”

Player—“Only one. A mule hi au ad- 
joining field broke loo«e, got mixed up 
with the game, and was pretty badly

Its valuo Islucatou* 
he poor little »ufferor 

Immediately, impend upon it, mothers, 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures toy- 
eutery and tolarrhuia, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind (Jolla, softens 
the tlums, reduces luUammatlon, and 
tone and energy to the whole system. 
Winslow’# Soothing Hyrup" for Uhtldron 
Teething,
imiaeriptlonof one of the oldest and host 
female physician* and nurses In the Ualtod 
states, and I* for sate hy all druggists 
throughout the world. Price twenty 
cents a bottle, lie eurt and ask for "Mas 
Wimsi.uw’8 Hootiiimu Svuur " and take no 
other kind.

sugar uor any bread. ^Ifyou wUI go down

—uice provisions—and send them uu to 
her, situ then go up there and say : ’My 
slvtor, 1 havo brought you these nice pro
visions in the name of our Lord and tiavl- 
our,’ then ask for e Bible and read thu 
twenty-tlilrd psalm, and then get down 
on yuur knees and pray—if you don’t 
seo heaven before you gel all through I’ll 
pay the bill,”

The next morning he said :
“Vastur, I saw heaven, and I spent fif

teen minutes in heaven as certainly m you 
are listening.”

IlgM

hart.
A color.il |j|il|o»eplter I. teporltnl to 

h»v« Mid, “I,IF» tuJ brsddmi, iro mo.t’1, 
«mule up of preyin’ for r»ln and whilin’ 

. It would cl’nt off.”

IF you ever get dlwoureged Iu » good 
work, toll Hod, hut don’t tell your neigh-

TASTELESS
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

LABORATORY, TORONTO, ONT.

«K

■rIs pleasant to the taste, and le the

live
hor.

aiuerd’» Iduiuieut cure» Dandruff,
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